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Top DEP Stories 
 
Post-Gazette: The lessons of Mariner East 2: Pa. regulators were braced for water woes and complaints. 
But they didn’t expect all those spills.  
https://newsinteractive.post-gazette.com/mariner-east-2-pipeline-horizontal-directional-drilling/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Tribune-Review: ArcelorMittal will host Nov. 1 community meeting in Monessen 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14202996-74/arcelormittal-will-host-nov-1-community-
meeting-in-monessen 
 
Morning Call: Proposed Slate Belt sludge-treatment plant to be subject of state hearing 
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-slate-belt-biosolid-plant-hearing-20181019-story.html 
 
Air 
 
Post-Gazette: 'Small amount' of mold discovered behind walls at UPMC McKeesport  
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2018/10/23/mold-behind-walls-UPMC-McKeesport-
Hospital/stories/201810230079 
 
New Pittsburgh Courier: Letter to the Editor: Discuss air quality issues in Pittsburgh 
https://newpittsburghcourieronline.com/2018/10/22/letter-to-the-editor-discuss-air-quality-issues-in-
pittsburgh/  
 
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvanians speak out against energy pollution  
https://triblive.com/news/partnernews/14201831-74/pennsylvanians-speak-out-against-energy-
pollution 
 
Tribune-Review: Maureen Koetz: Cleaner air legacy of Donora Smog 
https://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/14201706-74/maureen-koetz-cleaner-air-legacy-of-
donora-smog 
 
Climate Change 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Pittsburgh shows leadership in climate of change 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/14203173-74/editorial-pittsburgh-shows-leadership-in-climate-
of-change 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Bloomberg announces $2.5-million gifts to tackle climate change in Pittsburgh, Philly 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/10/bloomberg-announces-25-million-gifts-to-tackle-climate-change-in-
pittsburgh-philly.php 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
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Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa.’s outdoor spaces at risk due to Congressional neglect. Here’s what needs to 
change | Opinion 
http://www2.philly.com/philly/opinion/commentary/land-water-conservation-fund-congress-
pennsylvania-outdoor-spaces-20181022.html 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: (NJ) DEP says ‘no’ to Hovsons’ massive development in Pinelands 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2018/10/23/dep-hovsons-cre-pinelands-barnegat-
bay.html 
 
Ridgway Record: Conservation District wrapping up road projects  
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/content/conservation-district-wrapping-road-projects 
 
The Derrick: Commission wants comments on species listings  
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/commission-wants-comments-on-species-
listings/article_955a7424-9cb8-5c85-bc63-e6bdf729fd9c.html 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Johnsonburg fundraiser to benefit 'Friends of Twin Lakes,' natural resources 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/johnsonburg-fundraiser-to-benefit-friends-of-twin-lakes-
natural-resources/article_8ceff06e-3daa-5441-87dd-683f663eb5c4.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Nichols: Mayor: Kirby Park project could go out for bid before Jan. 1 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_c475f0c9-4fa8-5c3e-8bb8-6ba965df2759.html 
 
Energy 
 
Observer-Reporter: Barletta talks energy, Saudi Arabia during Washington County campaign stop 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/barletta-talks-energy-saudi-arabia-during-washington-
county-campaign-stop/article_9b3e59f6-d601-11e8-9371-1fd15faa2d5a.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Tribune-Review: Study of Mt. Pleasant brownfield site will develop plan for potential uses 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14202813-74/study-of-mt-pleasant-brownfield-site-will-
develop-plan-for-potential-uses 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Reuters: Energy Transfer expects Mariner East 2 to enter service in Q4 -analyst 
https://www.reuters.com/article/energy-transfer-sunoco-mariner-pennsylva/energy-transfer-expects-
mariner-east-2-to-enter-service-in-q4-analyst-idUSL2N1X20V8 
 
Beaver County Times: It’s been quite a month for extremely large cranes in Beaver County. 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181022/skycrane-comes-to-beaver-county-to-assist-in-
construction-project  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Filling the Gap: Local schools look to get ahead of the game when it comes to 
petrochemical-industry training 
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https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/23/filling-the-gap-local-schools-look-to-get-
ahead-of.html 
 
Standard Speaker: It’s time to talk about tax on natural gas 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/opinion/it-s-time-to-talk-about-tax-on-natural-gas-1.2400049 
 
Standard Speaker: Regional pipeline work complete 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/regional-pipeline-work-complete-1.2399776 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Mariner East 2 pipeline work falls further behind schedule 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/mariner-east-pipeline-work-falls-further-behind-
schedule/article_328f1010-d62b-11e8-8aac-cb5e2dd2e2db.html 
 
Pennlive: PennLive's editorial didn't tell the whole story on Marcellus money 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/10/pennlives_editorial_didnt_tell.html 
 
Pennlive: The natural gas industry already pays its fair share 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/10/the_natural_gas_industry_alrea.html#incart_river_index 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: UGI gets extension to file response to complaint alleging fault in fatal house 
explosion; PUC seeks $2M penalty  
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/ugi-gets-extension-to-file-response-to-complaint-alleging-
fault/article_3aac6486-d60e-11e8-81db-af919a4b52b7.html 
 
WGAL: Nuns take pipeline appeal to U.S. Supreme Court 
https://www.wgal.com/article/nuns-take-pipeline-appeal-to-us-supreme-court/24078424 
 
Vector Management 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: County will take over West Nile program 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20181022/county-will-take-over-west-nile-program 
 
ABC27: Invasive Spotted Lanternfly made its way to New York from Pennsylvania 
https://www.abc27.com/news/national/invasive-spotted-lanternfly-made-its-way-to-new-york-from-
pennsylvania/1542803153 
 
Waste 
 
Tribune-Review: North Huntingdon to sponsor drug drop off day (Saturday) 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14203046-74/north-huntingdon-to-sponsor-drug-drop-off-
day-saturday 
 
Standard Speaker: City garage cited for DEP violations 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/city-garage-cited-for-dep-violations-1.2399777 
 
Scranton Times: Scranton reviews trash-fee structure 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-reviews-trash-fee-structure-1.2400633 
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The Derrick: Plans for recycling center in Cranberry move ahead  
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/plans-for-recycling-center-in-cranberry-move-
ahead/article_c5587074-043c-5980-8787-b39672f554b1.html 
 
WITF/NPR: Microplastics Are Turning Up Everywhere, Even In Human Excrement 
https://www.npr.org/sections/thesalt/2018/10/22/659568662/microplastics-are-turning-up-
everywhere-even-in-human-excrement 
 
Altoona Mirror: Cut the trash 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/10/cut-the-trash/ 
 
Water 
 
Observer-Reporter: $7M LSA pot attracts $18.4M in requests 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/m-lsa-pot-attracts-m-in-requests/article_e75bc19a-d23f-11e8-
9f9b-2754a28a378e.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Residents question Harmar flood prevention project 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14203166-74/harmar-moves-ahead-with-guys-run-road-
flood-prevention-project 
 
Tribune-Review: Plans move forward for convenience store in Richland 
https://triblive.com/local/northhills/14204052-74/plans-move-forward-for-convenience-store-in-
richland 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Peoples Gas sold to a water company 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/23/peoples-gas-sold-to-a-water-company.html 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Chesco watershed projects to get $1.8 million from Sunoco fine 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/chesco-watershed-projects-to-get-million-from-sunoco-
fine/article_fad0f096-d614-11e8-80b9-c37aaca9dc3d.html 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. road, water and sewer crews keep busy 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-road-water-and-sewer-crews-keep-
busy/article_e3a2b132-1f92-5dfd-970d-dfe34ace978d.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Engineering firm contracted for two city projects 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/10/engineering-firm-contracted-for-two-city-
projects/ 
 
York Daily Record: NASA releases 450,000 gallons of water in one minute 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/nation-now/2018/10/23/nasa-releases-450-000-gallons-water-its-
launch-pad-heres-why/1736748002/ 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Proposed FEMA flood plain map changes for Lebanon County 
https://www.ldnews.com/picture-gallery/news/local/2018/10/18/proposed-fema-flood-plain-map-
changes-lebanon-county/1674244002/ 
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Lancaster Farming: Punishment Uneven When Slaughter Plants Pollute 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/punishment-uneven-when-slaughter-plants-
pollute/article_05864e91-c641-59fe-9aa5-941a4a5d0766.html 
  
Miscellaneous 
 
Tribune-Review: Free essential oils to kill mold, mildew available for flooded West Newton areas  
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14202436-74/free-essential-oils-to-kill-mold-mildew-available-
for-flooded-west-newton 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Group sues to block replacement of 206-year-old stone bridge in Bucks County 
http://www2.philly.com/philly/health/science/group-sues-to-block-replacement-of-206-year-old-stone-
bridge-in-bucks-county-20181022.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Girls take part in STEM event at Bucks County Community College 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20181023/girls-take-part-in-stem-event-at-bucks-
county-community-college 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Riverkeeper files federal lawsuit in Headquarters Road Bridge project 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20181022/riverkeeper-files-federal-lawsuit-in-
headquarters-road-bridge-project 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Sheshequin: Supervisors move forward with another bridge project 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_54fed6e9-f8e8-5a60-9ec7-ed2677d4d532.html 
 
Pennlive: 26,000 ducks killed in barn fire with $2 million loss: report 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/10/26000_ducks_killed_in_fire_at.html 
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